Member Newsletter
June 2022
It was great fun to see many of our members
at the Annual Meeting in May. It felt wonderful
to hang out with art friends.
Thank you to all of the members that entered
pieces in “Paint the Masters “ show. I think it is
fun to have an art challenge, it makes me think
about subject matter in a new light. I hope in
the future there will be a few more shows to
stretch out art brains.
I'm happy that we are continuing to offer
classes at the gallery. Education is part of our
Mission Statement. We do still have open
spots in the upcoming classes, please
encourage friends, neighbors, and family to
sign up.

Marie

Phyllis Cory, calendars pmcory@yahoo.com
Kris Luber, newsletter, website & social media
krisluber@prodigy.net
Dorethy Hancock, hanging
dorethy@centeroftherainbow.com

Executive Committee
Marie Plinsky, chair
dmplinsky@cox.net
Charles Benton, vice-chair
lcbenton2@gmail.com
Joe Hernandez, secretary
eli201083@gmail.com
Lila Bartel
jbartel@hotmail.com
Kathleen Cobb
brokenantlerart@gmail.com
Leanne Kilmer
l_kilmer@hotmail.com
Anne Kufahl
Kufahl.anne@gmail.com
Sherrie Dick, 3d displays
sherriedick43@gmail.com
Mike Locke
mlocke@remax.net
John Riordan
785-232-6050
Suzy Smith, secretary
dlsuzy02@gmail.com
Cynthia Stotlar-Hedberg
Cynthiastotlar@gmail.com
Karol Sutherland,
Office Manager
krlsthrlnd@yahoo.com

The Topeka Art Guild supports and promotes the visual arts and art
education through public programs and exhibitions of original work.
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In case you missed it, we are in the middle of another fundraising campaign.
Modern Woodmen of America will match up to $2500 of all donations to the
Topeka Art Guild given in June. Every dollar you contribute becomes two!
You can donate online using the “Support“ tab on the TAG website
(www.topekaartguild.org) or send/bring your donation to the Art Guild Gallery
in Fairlawn Plaza.
The gallery is in need of a CD player. If you have one to donate, please
let Marie know—and thank you!
A message from the American Cancer Society’s Hope Lodge in Kansas City:
The American Cancer Society's Hope Lodge in Kansas City is looking for new art for their
rooms. Hope Lodge is a free place to stay for patients with cancer and their caregivers if
they have to travel to KC for treatment. Most artwork is 30"X24" and must be framed,
ready to hang. Would any of your members be willing to donate a piece or 2 for the
rooms? I'm open to other ideas. Some rooms are without any artwork and some is being held together by duct tape. Contact Amy.kralicek@cancer.org or 785-588-4458.

The Old Master Show attracted
lots of artwork. If you have not
already seen it, come by soon!
The pieces range from crossstitch to photography with lots
of studies and parodies along
the way. The show will be up
through July, and all the pieces
are featured in a slide show on
the Home page of TAG’s website. Be sure to encourage your
friends to see the show one way
or the other.

Congratulations to


Carol Brown, who has been selling her artwork at Prairie Pastime in Cottonwood Falls.



Dorethy Hancock, whose sunflower painting is featured as the cover art for the Sunflower Music Festival program.



Joe Hernandez, Doug Sheafor, and Cally Krallman, who participated in the Mulvane Art Fair.



Courtney Armstrong and Kris Luber who have artwork in the Rhythm and Reveal art show at Buttonwood ArtSpace.



Bernadette Robbins whose work is featured through the middle of July at More than Lemons in Holton.

Welcome new members Linda Adams, Amy Allen, Katie Dillinger, Amy Miller and Nancy Land.
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Highlights of the June 14, 2022 Executive Committee Meeting
•

The downturn in the stock market has effected the income from TAG investments.

•

Reaching the goal of $2500 in the June Fundraiser has become even more important.

•

Joe Hernandez was elected recording secretary.

•

Fred Hsia is artist of the month for July followed by groups in August and September. Artists should contact Dorethy
Hancock for future months.

•

Next Executive Committee Meeting is July 12.

classes
People’s Choice award for the
Spring Show went to Adele Racker
for her work: “Child with Kitten.”

If summer has brought a slow-down in your busy
schedule, now is the time to sign up for classes at
TAG.
DRAW WHAT YOU SEE—six weeks starting June 29.

WATERCOLOR ART AFTERNOON—Saturday, June 25.

Both classes taught by Courtney Armstrong. Details
and sign-up links on the TAG website.
Linda Deffe won the drawing and
took home Fred Hsia’s, “Ruins at
Machu Pichu.”

Artists who sold in May were Lee Hammond, Phyllis Cory, Bobbie Pfeifer, Joe Hernandez, Kris Luber,
Naomi Cashman, Dorethy Hancock, and Sherrie Dick. Sales totaled $667.

Topeka Art Guild website: www.TopekaArtGuild.org
Are you following the Topeka Art Guild on Facebook? https://www.facebook.com/TopekaArtGuild

The views expressed in the art are an expression of the individual artist
and not necessarily those of the Topeka Art Guild as an organization.
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